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Benson Asks Advice from Farm Organizations 
E D I T O R I A L 

Our Recommendations Are Asked 
Secretary Benson of the U. S. Dep't of Agri

culture has invited the memberships of the Farm 
Bureau, Grange and Farmers Union to discuss and 
make recommendations to him this fall concerning 
five major problems in the national farm program. 

W e shall hear considerable about this survey of 
farm opinion under the name of the National Farm 
Program Discussion Plan. 

Mr. Benson's request emphasizes what Farm 
Bureau members have known for some time,— 
that 1953 is a year of decision. 

The writing of County Farm Bureau and State 
Farm Bureau resolutions becomes more important 
and significant than at ordinary times. 

We are challenged to stimulate the greatest 
oossible participation in the discussions and de
cisions on the resolutions we shall consider. 

The recommendations we develop in the County 
Farm Bureau and state Farm Bureau resolutions 
in Michigan and 47 other states will be consolidated 
in the American Farm Bureau resolutions in 
December. 

The Farm Bureau recommendations will be used 
by Secretary Benson and ourselves in advising 
Congress regarding any changes to be made in the 
price support and other features of the Agricultural 
Marketing Act. 

Ohio Farmers Want 
Farm Price Support 

June 1 we published a summary 
of the radio talk g iven 'May 15 
over WJR and Ohio radio stations 
by John Sims on "What Can We 
Do About Falling Fa rm Prices?" 
Mr. Sims is executive secretary 
of the Ohio Farm Bureau. 

COMMUNITY Farm Bureau 
groups in Ohio heard the talk. 
They conducted a poll im
mediately upon the farm price 
support questions raised by Mr. 
Sims and others on the program. 

Three out of four of those 
farmers in Ohio believe that there 
should be a government farm 
price support program. Ten per 
cent of the farmers were unde
cided and 16% were opposed, 
said Mr. Sims in announcing the 
results of the poll. 

91% said they should do all 
they can for themselves through 
cooperatives, research, advertis
ing and orderly marketing be
fore going to the government for 
help, according to the poll. 

28% of Ohio Farm Bureau 
members taking part in the poll 
thought the government should 
support farm prices only at a 
level which would prevent price 
disaster. 

32% favored variable1 price 

supports of 75 to 90% of parity, 
with the Secretary of Agricul
ture having authority to make 
adjustments depending upon the 
need for production. 

17% believed that government 
should continue to guarantee 90% 
of parity on basic commodities. 

15% thought the government 
should guarantee 100% of parity 
on all basic farm commodities. 

8% would extend the 100% 
of parity guarantee to cover per
ishable farm products. 

BENSON. 56% of farmers in 
the Ohio County Farm Bureau's 
farm price poll said YES when 
asked if they think Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson is doing a 
good job. 31% were uncertain, 
and 13% disapproved his actions. 

FOREIGN TRADE. 59% said 
YES on this question, "Do you 
favor increased foreign trade if 
it means increased imports of 
farm products as well as in
creased exports?" 21% said NO 
and 20% didn't vote. 

58,839 FB Members 
June 15 the membership of the 

Michigan Farm Bureau was 58,-
839 families. 

FB Services Fertilizer Plant at Kalamazoo 

This drawing shows how the Farm Bureau Services fertilizer plant, now under construction at Kalamazoo, will look when completed. 
It is designed to manufacture 40,000 tons of granulated, high analysis plant foods a year. It can be expanded to 60,000 tons capacity. The 
plant should be producing some fertilizer for the spring of 1954. The large building is the manufacturing plant, 151 by 288 feet. It will 
be highly mechanized with electrically powered equipment for the five manufacturing operations of unloading and storing dry and liquid 
raw materials, mixing and granulating, bulk storage for finished products, bagging, shipping by truck and railroad. Building in 
the foreground is for bag storage and for rail shipments. The office building at the left will also house the electrical controls room, repair 
shop, and cafeteria. The buildings will be steel framed on concrete f oundations. Roof and siding will be sheets of galbestos. 

Farm Bureau 
Committees 
Meet in July 

The annual series of district 
conferences for County Farm Bu
reau executive committees, mem
bership, Community Farm Bu
reau and resolutions committees 
will be held July 7 to 24. 

At these meetings the Farm Bu
reau program and CoFB com
mittee problems will be discussed. 
These Michigan Farm Bureau 
staff members will meet with the 
committees: Executive commit
tee, Keith Tanner; Community 
Farm Bureaus, Wesley Hawley; 
Resolutions, Dan Reed; Member
ship, Bill Eastman. "Dates and 
places of meetings are: 

All Meetings at 8:15 p . m. 

July 7—District 4, at Caledonia 
high school. 

July 8—Dist. 7, Fremont Com
munity Bldg. 

July 9—Dist. 9, Buckley high 
school. 

Ju ly 10—Dist. 10, Atlanta high 
school. 

Ju ly .14—Dist. 2, Hillsdale high 
school. 

Ju ly 15—Dist. 5, St. Johns high 
school. 

Ju ly 21—Dist. 8, Midland Com
munity Bldg. 

July 22—Dist. 6, Marlette high 
school. 

July 23—Dist. 3, Plymouth high 
school. 

Ju ly 24—Dist. 1, Paw Paw high 
school. 

Crop Storing 
Often Pays 

A Michigan State College agri
cultural economist says there's a 
good chance that farmers will 
profit this year by storing, their 
corn, oats, wheat, barley and rye. 
•L. L. Boger says that prices for 
these crops likely will be below 
support levels at harvest time. 

Farm Crops 
Field Day at 
MSC July 8 

The Michigan State College Ag
ricultural Experiment Station will 
have a Farm Crops Field Day 
Wednesday, July 8, at Michigan 
State College, East Lansing. 

FARMERS can get a good look 
at farm crops research during the 
tours which will be conducted 
from 1:30 to 4 p. m. The tours 
start at the farm crops barn, on 
Mt. Hope road, a half mile east 
of Farm Lane and a half mile 
west of Hagadorn road—a mile 
south of the main campus. 

Latest developments in wheat, 
oat and barley varieties in Mich
igan, surrounding states and 
Canada, will be shown. Varieties 
include Craig oats and Genesee 
and Seneca wheat. Specialists 
will discuss weed control ex
periments and present recom
mendations for control of the 
pests in oats, corn and forage 
crops. 

Michigan has 12 million acres 
in crops and non-woods pastures. 

What May Be 
Added to Milk 
Is a Question 

DAN E. REED 
Ass't Legislative Counsel 

The Michigan Commission of 
Agriculture has scheduled a hear
ing on July 6 in the House of 
Representatives at the state cap-
itol to consider pros and cons of 
the proposed regulation covering 
addition of vitamins and minerals 
to milk. 

THE PROPOSAL fias been 
under, fire by nutritionists and 
medical authorities. It was con
sidered at an earlier Commission 
meeting. Under the rules it must 
be considered at a succeeding 
meeting and given final approval 
before it can become effective. 

The order was drawn under 
authority of the amendments to 
the milk laws made by the 1952 
session of the legislature. As pro
posed, it would permit the addi
tion of certain vitamins, min
erals and non-fat milk solids to 
whole or skim milk under reg
ulations approved by the Director 
of Agriculture. 

SEVERAL nutritionists say the 
inclusion of these fortifying 
agents would tend to "make milk 
a pharmaceutical instead of a 
food." Dr. Alice Smith of the 
Michigan Department of Health 
and Dr. Dena Cederquist, Mich
igan State College nutritionist, 
said there may be danger of 
harmful effects of an overly large 
intake of certain vitamins. They 

say nutritionists might be placed 
in the position of having to warn 
against the use of too much milk. 

Dr. Towsley of the University 
of Michigan medical staff has 
raised an objection to the inclu
sion of iodine. He feels that 
Michigan's campaign to encourage 
the use of iodized salt has ef
fectively taken care of Mich
igan's natural idoine shortage. 
He fears that the inclusion of 
iodine in milk might lead to ex
cessive intake. 

County Farm Bureaus and Farm 
Bureau members have indicated 
their interest in this matter and 
have urged caution in the issu
ance of the proposed regulation. 

ONE OF the large milk dis
tributors in the Detroit area has 
been marketing a fortified milk 
including the vitamins and min
erals under consideration. They 
say that inasmuch as no order has 
been issued they are not in vio
lation. 

The Department of Agriculture 
has received an attorney general's 
opinion stating that the order 
would be permissive and that un
til an order is issued the inclusion 
of these materials is not legal. 
The department is considering 
action to halt sale of the product. 

37,000 Have Blue Cross 
37,000 families have Blue Cross 

hospital - surgical - medical con
tracts through membership in the 
Michigan Farm Bureau. 

Home Accidents 
831 people died last year from 

accidents in their homes or on 
home premises. 

Fifth annual Sheep Field Day at 
MSC July 16. 

Invites Farmers 
To Discuss Issues 
Says Rapidly Changing Conditions Making it 

Necessary to Reconsider the Entire 
National Farm Program 

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T . Benson has invited 
the American Farm Bureau Federation, the National 
Grange, and the National Farmers Union to conduct a 
survey of their memberships to tell him what- they 
think should be done about five important phases of 
the national farm program. 

The survey will be called the National Farm Program 
Discussion Plan. 

"Rapidly changing conditions make it necessary for 
farmers to reappraise the entire field of public policy 
relating to their industry," said Mr. Benson in his 
invitation to Allan B. Kline, president of the American 
Farm Bureau. 

"Many of the problem issues affecting farm families 
will be under critical review by the Congress during its 
1954'session if not earlier. 

"The United States Department of Agriculture has a 
responsibility in aiding Congress in developing legis
lation that will affect agriculture. 

"The advice that we give will have greater substance 
and be more sound and secure if, during the period 
of our study and planning, we know the thinking of 
and secure ideas fronv the farm people of this nation. 

"Since this is the major role of the general farm 
organizations and they have their experience in this 
field, we would appreciate your assistance in this 
activity. 

" W e request that between July 1 and December 1, 
1953, you ask each local unit in your organization to 
discuss paramount agricultural issues of the day. We 
ask that you arrange to give us the consensus of the 
ideas and suggestions resulting from these discussions. 

"The broad problems which we are suggesting for 
your consideration and discussion because of their pres
ent emergency are : 

1—Farm Income Stability and Improvement 

2—Production and Market Adjustments 

3—Conservation and Improvement of Farm Resources 

4—Capital Needs of Agriculture 

5—Trade or Aid—foreign markets 

" W e are confident that participation of farm people 

in this program of discussion will result in sounder, more 

workable legislation and in a more generally acceptable 

program for agriculture than could otherwise be accom

plished." 

President Kline of the American Farm Bureau ac
cepted Secretary Benson's invitation for the Farm 
Bureau. Mr. Kline said to Mr. Benson: 

"It is fortunate that your request came just as the 
local Farm Bureaus throughout the country are about 
to launch their annual examination of the problems 

(Continued on page 2) 

300 Genesee FB Members Have Tornado ^Debris Bee" 

Genesee Farmers Take Truckloads of Debris from Wheat Field Fences Left Standing were Torn and Laden with Junk One Crew Uses Chain Saws and Axes to Clear Away Uprooted Trees 

When Michigan's worst tornado 
cut a 275-yard wide swath over 
an 18-mile path across Genesee 
county June 10, farmers respond
ed in keeping with American 
rural traditions. 

As the terrifying eloud left in 
its wake 115 persons dead and 
some 900 injured in the urban 
areas, it did not spare farms in 
the path. Farm Home Admin
istration and other farm officials 
set a tentative figure of $2,250,-

000 in rural damage. 

FARMERS sprang to the rescue 
immediately, bringing food, cloth
ing and equipment to their hurt 
neighbors. 

Then there was that bigger, 
less spectacular job of helping 
one's neighbor clean up. 

UNDER the leadership of the 
Genesee County Farm Bureau 
and R. C. Lott, county agricultur
al agent, one of the most unusual 
farmers bees was organized. 

More than 300 members of the 
Genesee County Farm Bureau 
and other farmers responded to 
a call for a "debris bee" held June 
18 and 19. They brought with 
them dozens of trucks, tractors 
and power saws. Officers and 
directors of the County Farm 
Bureau were foremen of crews. 
Mrs. Marvin Tiedeman, county 
secretary, assisted with the tele
phoning that was necessary. 

WORK started on the Earl 

Johnson & Sons farm just east 
of the urban Beecher district, 
perhaps the hardest hit of the 
big farms in the county. 

Dozens of trucks plowed 
through waist-high wheat while 
crews filled each truck as it 
inched along. Some of the debris 
picked out of the fields required 
several men to lift, and any Of 
it could have put a combine out 
of commission. More than 100 
truck loads of debris were re

moved from this farm. 

E L S E W H E R E some men 
combed fields, others helped clear 
out barnyards where the barns 
had been levelled to the ground. 
Still more crews used power 
saws, axes and saws to cut up 
huge trees felled by the storm. 

In the first day's work all of 
the Johnson farm was cleared 
as well as all of two other farms 
and part of another. On the sec
ond day, the workers split into 

three crews and covered other 
sections of the county. 

FARMS cleared included those 
of Earl Johnson & Sons, Roy 
Miller, Norris Taylor, Jim Lucas, 
Leslie Ames, Dr. J. T. Connell, 
Chris Miller, Robert Wolcott, 
Jack Keith, Clarence Hannagier, 
Max Selleck. 

"The Farm Bureau took the 
lead, but all farmers pitched in," 
explained Mr. Lott. "A dozen of 
the worst hit farms in the county 

were put back into commission. 
"The clean-up saved the crops 

in a large number of fields where 
it would have been impossible to 
have harvested them without the 
clean-up. 

"In addition to those who took 
part in the clean-up bee neighbors 
of dozens and dozens of smaller 
farms pitched in to help. Many 
of them are helping rebuild 
homes, repair machinery and are 
lending their equipment to re
place that knocked out by the 

storm. 
"It was really an inspiring 

thing to watch those men—and 
women, too—leave their own 
jobs undone to help their neigh
bors," Mr. Lott commented. 

Some farmers had thought as 
lost many fields of which could 
not be cultivated or harvested 
because of metal, wood, cement 
and other debris scattered thick
ly over them. Now they can take 
care-of them. 
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PURPOSE OF FARM 
BUREAU 

Trie purpose of this Associa
tion shall be the advancement 
of our members' interests edu
cationally, legislatively, and 
economically. 
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Representing 
W O M E N OF FARM BUREAU 

Mrs. H. \Vhittaker....Metamora, R- l 
Representing 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
Vern Thalmann Berrien Center 

Community 
Farm Bureau 
Activities 

MRS. MARJORIE GARDNER 

Dear Community Farm Bureau 
Members: 

Community Groups Total—1256 
During the months of May and 

June . 19 new Community Farm 
Bureau groups were organized, 
bringing us to a total of 1256 
Community Farm Bureaus to 
date . This still leaves us short 
of the goal set for this year of 
1368 by 112 groups. Hillsdale 
is leading the state with a total 
of 8 new groups organized this 
year with Berrien and Huron sec
ond with 7 new groups organized. 
Huron still has the largest num
ber of Community Farm Bureaus 
which is 57. 

The winners of the Gold and 
Silver Star Awards for the month 

of April which had not previously 
been reported are as follows: 

GOLD STAR AWARDS 
Jackson County—Pulaski Com

munity Farm Bureau, Mrs. Emma 
Thompson, secretary. 

Manistee — Fieasanton, Mrs. 
Leonard Reed, secretary. 

Oakland — Clarkston, Mrs. 
Abraham Hensing. 

Washtenaw—South Salem, Mrs. 
George Schmeman. 

SILVER STAR AWARDS 
Genesee—Southwest Davison, 

Mrs. Leo Ulrich. 
The winners of the Gold and 

Silver Star Awards for the month 
of May are listed below: 

GOLD STAR AWARDS 
Antrim—Ellsworth, Mrs. Ellen 

Stevens, secretary. 
Berrien — Niles, Mrs. Edna 

Sweeney, secretary. 
Livingston—Sand Hill, Mrs. 

Everett Toncray. 
Northwest Michigan—Williams

burg, Mrs. Joseph Rehkopf. 

SILVER STAR AWARDS 
Alpena — Leer, Mrs. Alma 

f \ 

Wong, secretary. 
Barry — Northeast Dowling, 

Mrs. Irene Babcock. 
Huron—West Brookfield, Mrs. 

Paul Roemer. 
Iosco—Burleigh I, Mrs. Ernie 

Dunnill. 
Kalamazoo — County Center, 

Mrs. Rupert Smith. 
Midland—Hope, Mrs. Eva Gre-

anya. 
Montcalm—Montcalm, Progres

sive, Mrs. Reta Martin. 

Manages Potato 
Growers Exch. 

M M mid 
THA 

A R K 

fi w 
LOW COST -

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

FIRE aid WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
OF FARM PROPERTIES 

IN ONE POLICY 

con rely on FREMONT MUTUAL 

Michigan folks have... 

' • ' 77 If**'* 

^fREmonT MUTUAL \ 

TOM BERGHOUSE is the new 
manager of the Michigan Potato 
Growers Exchange, cooperative 
potato marketing organization 
with headquarters at Cadillac. 
Mr. Berghouse's appointment 
was effective June 15. 

He succeeded Harvey Housten, 
veteran employe and certified 
public accountant for the Ex
change. Mr. Housten expects to 
re turn to his former work as 
public accountant. 

Mr. Berghouse was manager 
of Falmouth Cooperative Com
pany for 31 years. In that time 
the volume of business has grown 
to $610,000 a year. Falmouth 
operates branches at Merritt and 
McBain. 

Mr. Berghouse has been secre
tary and a member of the Ex
change board of directors. He' 
has been a member of the board 
of directors of Farm Bureau 
Services, Inc., since it was in
corporated in 1928. 

A little care 
prevents gasoline accidents 

Pe t ro l eum products a re good servants— 
except when they are mishandled! Explo
sions have been traced to gases or vapors 
t h a t were Ignited by a flame or spark a 
couple of hundred feet from the storage 
place. An underground t ank wi th a pump 
is safest, or a well-built steel t ank above 
ground a t least 40 feet from the farm build
ings, according to Michigan Sta te College' 
safety specialists. 

Don't refuel t rac tors with engines running 
or when overheated. And gasoline mistaken 
for kerosene h a s caused bad burns and 
dea th . So use only approved gasoline con
ta iners . Pa in t them red, label them big. 
P u t kerosene in containers a different size, 
shape a n d color. 

More and mere value at lew cost 

The telephone company is always work
ing to improve your service. Last year, 
Michigan Bell spent nearly twenty thousand 
dollars every hour of every working day for 
new construction. New telephone offices 
were added; more exchanges got dial service; 
more lines were extended to farm regions. 
All in all, more than two million telephones 
were served. That means more and better 
service for you. 

Of course, it costs a lot more to do all this 
than it used to. Yet the price of telephone 
service is up much less than most other 
things you buy. Your telephone is one of 
today's biggest bargains—worth a lot more 
than it costs. 

M I C H I G A N BELL T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y 

Repayment 
Many folks have done me favors 

That I never quite repaid 
And to them I stand a debtor— 

I have often felt dismayed 
At the need for some expression 

Of the gratitude that's due 
To a kindly benefactor. Has 

It not been so with you? 

I have thought, and most sincerely, 
If the chance should ever rise 

I'll restore to him with interest 
Though it means some sacrifice; 

But the chance so seldom rises, 
And the best that I can do 

Is to pass along t h e kindness 
And my credit thus renew. 

Then again it sometimes happens 
That some word or act of mine 

Offers someone aid or comfort 
Somewhere down along the line. 

I do not expect repayment 
But I like to think that he 

Will just help some other fellow 
And perhaps remember me. 

It is fine, when we are able, 
To repay each ,debt in kind 

But we need not think too paltry 
Any coin that we can find. 

Any kindness, big or little, 
That we do -along our way 

Helps to balance, in the long run, 
Favors that we can't repay. 

R. S. Clark 
315 North Grinnell Street 
Jackson, Michigan 

have begun in Michigan. County Farm Bureau resolu
tions committees will begin consideration of Secretary 
Benson's five problems and five questions from the 
American Farm Bureau after the series of membership 
district meetings in July. 

These questions will^ be resolved into recommenda
tions at County Farm Bureau annual meetings early in 
the fall, at the Michigan Farm Bureau annual meeting 
in November and the American Farm Bureau annual 
meeting in December. 

Benson Asks Advice from Farm Organizations 
(Continued from page 1) 

confronting farmers, and their annual re-examination 
of the policies and programs designed to deal with these 
problems. 

"I shall make certain that your request is called to 
the attention of our member State Farm Bureaus and 
urge them to request county and local leaders to co
operate in promoting discussion and getting the con
sensus of thinking of the more than 1,500,000 farm 
family members of the Farm Bureau on the five broad 
problems set forth in your letter. 

"In addition to these issues, Farm Bureau members 
are almost certain to discuss and make recommendations 
with regard to problems such as: 

1—How to create and maintain peace in the world. 

2—How to develop and maintain a more stable 
general price level. 

3—How to develop more sound labor-management 
i policies. 

4—How to protect and improve our "free choice" 
economic system. 

5—How to deal with the threat of monopoly power, 
whether from industry, labor, agriculture or big 
government." 

Preparations for the survey of Farm Bureau opinion 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Classifiel advertisements are cash with order at Ihe following 
rates: 8 cents per word for one edition. Ads to appear in two or 
more editions take the rate of 6 cents per word edition. These 
rales based on guarantee of 50,000 or more subscribers. They 
are members of the Michigan Farm Bureau. 

LIVESTOCK 

STOCKER and Feeder Cattle 
available at all t imes. Batt le Creek 
Stockyard.s, branch of Michigan Live 
Stock Exchange , E m m e t t Street, PO 
Box 1, Batt le Creek, (off M-78, north
eas t corner of Batt le Creek.) 

(7-3t-30p) 

P O L L E D SHORTHORNS—Heifers 
for club work, reasonably priced. Also 
young bull, age 12 months. Walter 
Ball, Charlotte, Michigan, 6 miles 
north. (7-lt-20p) 

FARM MACHINERY 

FOR SALE—1941 Farmall H, and 
Cultivator, and new 2 14-in. plow. 
For sale or trade for livestock. H. 
J. Beimers, US-16, Portland, Phone 
3251. (% mile w e s t of Portland). 

(7-2t-21p) 

CORRIEDALE sheep. The wise 
shepherd has his new ram purchased. 
H a v e you? See the "GEM" Corriedales 
on exhibit a t Central Michigan 
County Fairs. George E. Mikesell, 
Charlotte, R-4, Michigan. (7-3t-2Sb) 

MILKING SHORTHORNS—We won 
Premier Breeder award at the 1952 
Michigan State Fair, our 9th in 10 
years . Take a short -cut to success 
by heading your herd with a young 
bull from Ingleslde Farm. Write or 
vis i t Stanley M. Powel l , Ionia, R- l . 
Michigan. <10-tf-57b) 

CORRIEDALE S H E E P . Does your 
flock shear 10 lbs. or more of long 
staple wool? If not, ask your sheep 
shearer about using a Corriedale ram 
in that part of your flock you save 
your replacement e w e s from. George 
E. Mikesell, Charlotte, R-4, Michigan. 

(3-tf-40b) 

TAMWORTH S W I X E produce the 
kind of meat you like to eat. More 
lean and less fat. Visit or write 
Phil Hopkins, Popular Stock Farm. 
Homer, Michigan, for good breeding 
stock. (3-8t-26p) 

W O M E N 

S A V E MONET—Order Free Sewing 
Book: "1963 Pat tern Service for Sew
ing with Cotton B a g s , " 24 pages, tells 
how to make fashionable clothing 
and household Items from thrifty 
eot ion sacks. Tou save container 
cos t s when you buy products In Cotton 
B a g s . Send postcard today—National 
Cotton Council, Box 76, Memphis, 
Tennessee . (2-10t-50b) 

EMBROIDER Stamped Linens. Buy 
direct from manufacturer and save. 
Free 28-page catalog. MERRIBEE. 
Dept. 257, 22 W e s t 21st St., New York 
10, N. Y. (7-3t-24p) 

PINKING S H E A R S . Only $1.95 
postpaid. Chromium plated, precision 
made. Manufacturer's Christmas 
overstock. Guaranteed $7.95 value or 
money refunded. Order by mail. 
Lincoln Surplus Sales, 539 Main 
Street, Evanston 44, Illinois. (7-2t-30p) 

H E A T I N G REPAIRS 

C A S E 9-foot self-propelled combine, 
almost new; all essential a t tach
ments , such as spike tooth cylinder, 
skour-kleen, pick-up attachments , 
clover seed and bean attachments . 
Will sacrifice. 1949 Case baler with 
1952 automatic twine tie attachment, 
like new, $1150. N e w 3-14 Oliver R a -
dex plow on rubber $325. 1946 Allis 
Chalmers "WC" tractor, rubber like 
new, only $595. Late 4model 28" Huber 
Roto rack grain separator, cheap. 
Sutliff Sales, member of Michigan 
Farm Bureau. N ight or day phone 
3473, Hersey, Michigan. (6-2-63b) 

FOODS 

4 P O U N D S Fresh Salted Peanuts , 
postpaid $3.00. Peerless Foods, 538F 
Central Park, Chicago 24, HI. 

(6-3t-13p) 

FARM H E L P 

W A N T E D , married man to work on 
purebred livestock farm by year. 
Stanley M. Powell, Ingleslde Farm, 
R-l , Ionia, Michigan. (4-tf-17b) 

MAPLE SYRUP PRODUCERS 

1954 SYRUP season. Orders placed 
in July for new K i n s Evaporators for 
delivery during summer of 1953 for 
j.se in spring of 1954 are given a 
liberal discount. Be sure for '54. 
Order that new King Evaporator 
now. Send for catalog and prices. 
Sugar Hush Supplies Co., PO Box 1107, 
I ^ n s i n g 4, Michigan. (4-tf-50b) 

HOME FOR C H I L D R E N 

AGENCY wishes homes for school-
ages boys and girls in area south of 
Saginaw-Grand Rapids line. Can pay 
board, clothing, miscel laneous ex
penses. Catholic and Protestant. 
Write giving age, religion, race, te le 
phone number and directions for 
reaching home. Box A, c /o Michigan 
Farm N e w s , PO Box 960, Lanhing, 
Mich. t (6-2t-39b) 

BINDER & BALER T W I N E 

REPAIRS for s toves , ranges, fur
naces , boilers, any make, any model, 
any age. Guaranteed to fit or your 
money back. Give full name, model 
number, serial number. Describe, 
m a k e sketch or g ive marks on parts 
wanted. Central States Stove Repair | 
Co., 2248 Robinwood, Toledo, Ohio. I 

(6-3t-42b) 

M I D W E S T B R A N D . It's knotless, 
made of Grade A fibre, and Is un 
conditionally guaranteed on a money 
back basis. Should it g ive you any 
trouble, we'll pick up the unused por
tion of bale, g ive you another bale 
free, or give you back your money. 
Will anyone else g ive that kind of a 
guarantee? The price? About $3.00 
per bale under so-cal led nationally 
advertised brands. If your dealer 
does not handle, wr i te or call us. 
W e also sell International and N e w 
Holland baler twine . Sutliff Sales. 

1 Member of Michigan Farm Bureau, 
Xight or day phone 3473, Hersey, 

Michigan. (6-2t-95p) 

Blue Cross 
Secretaries 
Do Big Service 

Farm Bureau members who 
carry Blue Cross services through 
their Community Farm Bureaus 
owe a large debt of gratitude to 
the Blue Cross secretaries who 
perform the task of keeping the 
records, making the collections, 
and sending in payments to the 
Michigan Hospital Service. 

THE AVERAGE person little 
appreciates the amount of work 
that is involved in this task. And 
the job is done as a civic service 
by these people. It is significant 
to note that a very small percent
age of the people doing this work 
receive any recompense ior their 
work. So, at least, the members 
owe them a vote of thanks. 

Some mistaken ideas Often get 
around on this matter of r e 

compense. Some members assume 
that the Blue Cross secretaries 
get free Blue Cross contracts for 
their work. Nothing is farther 
from the truth. They pay the 
same rates as other subscribers. 
The service is a Farm Bureau 
matter and not a Blue Cross 
matter, and no concessions are 
made to these folks by Blue Cross 
for their efforts. 

IT IS unfair of members to ask 
their Blue Cross Secretaries to 
chase them down for payments, 
or to carry them and tide them 
over on late payments. All of 
these irregularities work extra 
hardships on the folks who are 
doing a job for the good of others. 

Payments in cash also are a 
hazard for the secretaries. It is 
dangerous for them to have so 
much cash around and to have 
to be responsible for it over a 
period of time. You can help by 
paying with check or money 
order that can be redeemed if 
stolen or lost. 

Let's be careful to give these 
secretaries a pat on the back, and 

Cups for Best 
Seed at Fair 

Continuing a custom started 
last year, the Michigan Elevator 
Exchange will - award trophy 
cups to the 'six sweepstakes win
ners in the certified field seed 
competition at the Michigan 
State Fair. 

"We hope the trophies will en
courage greater participation in 
the certified seed show at the 
State Fair and will serve to em
phasize to farmers generally the 
importance of good seed in a 
good farming program", said 
James R. Bliss, general manager 
of the Exchange, grain and bean 
marketing agency for 135 local 
cooperative elevators. 

Cups will be awarded in the 
following classes: wheat, corn, 
oats, barley, soybeans, and field 
beans. ' : 

a kind word of encouragement for 
the fine work they are doing! 

F U L L 
PROTECTION WHEN 

CYCLONES HIT! 

Each policy written to 

fit your individual 

windstorm loss 

needs. 
• 

Buildings, equipment, 
stock, stored crops, 

«re a l l protected 
by new blanket 

farm policy. 

STATE MUTUAL 
CYCLONE INSURANCE CO. 

P«T^ 
to investigate 
the advantages 
of a Cyclone 

polky. 

CALL 
YOU* 
AGENT 
700AY 

HOME OFFICE— LAPEER, MICH. 

INSURE 
YOUR 

CROPS 
AGAINST 

HAIL 
Every year hail lakes a tre
mendous toll in Michigan field 
crops. You cannot avoid hail 
damage, but you can avoid fi
nancial loss. We have been 
providing Michigan farmers 
with sound, inexpensive hail 
insurance on farm and garden 
crops for the past forty-two 
years. Ours is a mutual com
pany, owned and operated by 
farmers, for farmers. Our 
policy gives "blanket cover
age"—you do not have to in
sure each crop separately. Pro
tect your crops with Michigan 
Mutual Hail Insurance. Then, 
whenever it comes, wherever 
it strikes, hail cannot cause 
you financial loss. 

Ask your Local Agent or 
Write for Details 

Agents Wanted in 
Certain Areas 

Michigan Mutual Hail 
Insurance Co. 

208 North Capitol Ave. 
414 Mutual Bldg. Lansing 

Over $17,000,000 Insurance in Force. 
Surplus to Policyholders 

Over $598,000. 

UNICO TIRE SALE 
A FREE TUBE WITH EACH TIRE 

STARTS JULY 15 
SALE PERIOD JULY 15 TO AUGUST 15 

Unico tires are manufactured to 
first line specifications by one of 
the largest and most reputable 
tire concerns in the nation. 

PREMIUM CUSHION TIRE 
Unico Premium Cushion Tires are bigger, with 
less air pressure . . . 24 lbs. Made with 100% 
rayon cord plys and cold rubber tread for longer 
life. With them you have a smoother, easier 
riding car, easier steering and better car control. 
They reduce bills and increase the life of your 
car. Guarnateed for life of tire against factory 
defects and road hazzards. 

SALE PRICES 
6.70 x 15 4-ply Automobile 

Tire, EACH $18.60 J* I us 
tax 

And Old Tiro 

Also Available From Your Co-op Oil Dealer 
BATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS 
GREASE GUNS 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASES 
FUEL OILS 

GASOLINE 
DIESEL FUELS 
FLY SPRAYS 

Farmers Petroleum Co-operative, Inc, 
221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michigan 
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PAYS!

Ray, Ind,-Trl-State Co-op
A:is'n

Reading Co-op Commerce Co.
Reese Farml'rs Elevator Co.
Richmond-J.-~armers Elevator
Co.

Riga-Blissfield Co-op Co.
Rockford Co-op Elev. Co.
Ruth Farmers Elevator, Inc.
Saginaw-Farm Bureau Serv-
Ices

Sandusky-Sanilac Co-op Ine.
St, Johns Co-op Co.
Saline Mercantile Co.
Scottvill_Mason County Co-
op, Inc.

Snover Co-op Ell'vator Co.
StanWOOd MarkHI"C Ass'n
Sterling-Farm Bureau Serv1ce8
Sturgis Grain Co.
Three Oaks Co-op Inc.
Three Rivers Co-op, Ine.
Trufant Farm Bureau
Union City-Coldwat.er Co-opell'-
alive Co.

Unionville Ml11ln&,Co.
Utlc. Farm Bureau
Vries'.nd-Hudaonvt.n. ~armera
Elev.

W.rren Co-op ..ratlve Co.
W.tertow,........SanJlae Co-op, Inc.
West BTanch Farmw. Co-oP.
Inc.

Wheeler-Farmers Elevator Co.
Wllliam8ton-Pro\lu(era Dev.t-
or Co.

Woodl.~Farm Bur_ BerY-
lc~~

Yale-P' rm Bllr ... !) Servtc ..
YpsilantI Farm Hur_u A,,~.
Ze.land y ....m~... c.-op IDe.

Farmer Controlled

•In

EXCHANGE

Marl~et
for today's

Modern Farmer

A Modern

~7ll&t INSURANCE COMPANY

All power-driven machinery used on the farm (ex-
cept trucks) is covered. Only limitations are value
of machine and amount of insurance carried. That's
"protection made to order!"

Special 'Notice
WINDSTORM insurance can now be made a part
of your State Mutual policy. Ii's no longer
necessary to buy a separate policy to protect your
buildings from winds~orm damage. If you so desire,
State Mutual gives you this protection along with
your fire protection in a "one-policy" package •.
HAIL damage to your buildings will also be covered
by Stale Mutual's new "one-policy" package. This
protection goes right along with the windstorm
coverage mentioned above.
Remember, your State Mutual Policy is non-assess-
able - a feature which~akes it completely accept-
able as collateral at banks or 'other loaning agencies.
And there are no membership fees for new members.

~-
STATE

702 Chu..:h 5..... F~ •• 3, Midlill"0
f. L DINGMAN, '.tsid ••• H, It FISK, s.c... o"

"State Mutua/Insures Every Filth Farm in Michigan-Ask Your Neighborsr

Kent City Farm Bureau
Kinde-Farmer>! Co-op Grain
Co.

Lake Odessa Co-op Ass'n
Lansing-Farm Bureau Services
Lapeer County CO-OJlS,lnc.
Lawrence Co-operative, Ine.
Leslie CO-Oil Inc,
Litchfield Dairy Ass'n
Ludington Fruit Exchange
Marcellus-Four County Co-op
Marlette Farmers Co-op Elev.
Marshall-Farmers Elevator Co.
McBain-Falmouth Co-opera-
tive Co.

Memphis Co-operative Co.
Merritt-Falmouth Co-op Co.
Middleton Farmers Elev. Co.
Minden City-Farmers Elev. Co.
Montague-White Lake Market
Ass'n

Montgomery-TrI- State Coop,
Ass'n

Mt. Clemens-Fanners MIg. Co.
Mt. Pleasant Co-op Elevator
Nashville Co-op Elev. Ass'n
New Haven Farmers Elevator. /

Ogden-llllllsfieid Co-op Co.
Ottawa Lake Co-op Elevator
Oxford Co-op Elevator
Parma-Farmers Co-op of
Parma

Peck-Sanilac Co-op, Inc.
Petoskey-Mich. Potato Grow-
ers E.xchange

Pigeon Co-ep Elevator Co.
Pinconning-Farm Bureau

ServtCeJJ
Portland Co-operatlv. Co.

Cooperat.ive

FOR POULTRY'

..... I.c:'".IO '0.'.

FARM BUREAU MILLING CO. I"Co
CHICAGO, Ill .

''i PURE CRUSHED}.'
TRIPLE SCREENED

OYSTER Stt ELL

Dutton-Caledonia Farmers
Elevator Co.

Eagle Co-op Elevator
Eau Claire Fruit Exchan~e
Elkton Co-op Farm Produce Co.
Falmouth Cooperative Co.
Fowler Farmers Co-op Elev.
Co .

Fowlerville Co-op Co.
Fremont Co-oJ> Produce Co.
Grand Blanc Co-op Elev.

,Grand Ledge Produce Co.
Grand Rapids-Farm llureau
l;erviees

Grass Lake Elevator Co.
Greenville Co-op AMs'n
Hamilton Farm Bureau Co-op
Inc.

Harlem~Hol1and Co-op Ass'n
Hart-Farm Bureau Services
Hartford Co-op Elevator Co.
Hastings-Farm Bureau Serv-
Ices

Hemlock Co-op Elev. Co.
Highland Producers Ass'n
Hillsdale County Co-op Ass'n
Holland Co-op ARs'n
Howell Co-operative Co.
Hudsonville-Farmers Co-op
Elev, Co.

Ida -}<'armers Co-op Co.
Imlay City-Lapeer County Co-
ops Inc.

Jackson-~f1chlgan Elevator
Exchange

Jamestown-Hudl'lonvliJe Farm-
ers Co-op I-;Iev.

Jasper-BliRsfield Co-op Co.
Jones Co-op Ass'n
Kalamazoo--Farm Bureau Serv-
Ices

Farmers Petroleum
Co-op Dividends

Farmers Petroleum Co-opera-
tive, Inc., board of directors on
June 24 dcelared a 5% dividend
on the Class A common stock, for
the year ending August 31. It is
payable September 1.

The directors ordered the bal-
ance of earnings on stockholder-
patrons business for year ending
August 31 to be distributed to
them on a patronage basis, prob-
ably in November.

MICHIGAN' ELEVATOR
Market ~ our Grain at the Cooperative Elevator Nearest rrou

The Michigan, Elevator Exchange with its new terminal ele-
vator and its 135 member elevators makes up an efficient,
fast-moving MODERN MARKET fOR TODAV'S, MODERN
FARMER.

Owned by more than 50,000 farmers, this cooperative marketing
system is geared to keep pace with the modern cOlubines, corn pickers,
tractors and trucks used by today's modern farmer~.

As owners, farmers who market their grain through their local co-
operative elevator and the Michigan' Elev.ator Exchan~e do a .more e~-
ficient job of selling because they share-in the marketIng earnmgs theIr
grain brings as it passes through the marketing system from the com-
bine to the terminal market.
YOU RECEIVE MORE FOR YOUR GRAIN IN THE LONG RUN WHEN YOU MARKET COOPERATIVELY

Michigan Elevator Exchange Terminal Elevator at 011awa Lake
lis capa,city is BOO,OOO bushels.

Farmer 'Owned

Buy Farm Bureau Seeds.

Albion Elevator Co.
Allegan Farmer~ Co-op Ass'n
Bad Axe-Farmers Elev. & Pro-
duce Co.

Bangor Fruit Grow"rs Exch.
Barryton Co-op As,,'n
Battle Creek Farm Bureau
Bauer-Hudsonville Farmers
Co-op

Bay City-Farm Bureau Serv-
ices

Beulah-Benzie Company
Blissfield Co-op Company
Breckenridge I-'arm<lrs Elev.
Bronson Cooperative Co.
Buchanan Cooperative Ine.
Burr Oak Cooperative Co.
Byron Center Co-op Co.
Cadillac-~lIch. Potato Growers
Exch.

Caledonia Farmers Elev. Co.
Caro Fanners Co-op Elev, Co.
Can City-Farm Produce Co.
Cassopolis-Cass Co-ops Inc.
Centreville-Three Rivers Co-oP
Inc.

Charlevoix Co-op Co.
Charlotte-Eaton Farm BureaU

CO-Oil
Chesaning Farmers Co-op Inc.
Coldwater Cooperative Co.
Coleman-Farm Bureau Elevat-
or Co,

Coiling-Unionville lomllng Co,
Constantine Co-op Inc.'
Coopersville Co-op Elevator CO.
Deerfield Co-op Ass'n
Delton I-'arm Bureau Elevator
Dexter Cooperative Co.
Dowagiac Fanners Co-op

Banks Offer MSC Scholarships
TESTS of varieties of 12 dif- Michigan banks again are of-

ferent crops are being run at 51 fering $100 scholarships to boys
locations, in addition to East and girls who want to take a
Lansing plantings. There are short course in agriculture or
many add it ion a 1 observation home economics at Michigan
plots, reports Kenyon T, Payne, State College this fall.
M,S,C. farm crops head. This is the fourth year the

Small grain tests in wheat, bankers have donated money. for
oats and winter and spring barley the eight-weeks' course, This
and corn are going on. Forage year they are Offering 234 schol-
experiments include alfalfa, red arships for the term which starts
clover and birdsfoot trefoil as I,October 26.
well as sudangrass, sweet clover,
ladino ,clover and bromegrass
tests at the college farm. Potato,
sugar beet, pea bean, colored
bean and soybean varieties are
being tested in their appropriate
areas, Payne reports.

f

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

fore Congress would raise the
exemption from a marketing'
quota from 15 to 25 acres.

YOUR individual marketing
quota will be as much wheat as
you can grow on your acreage
allotment. ,

If marketing quotas are
adopted, price support at 90%
of parity, or about $2.20 a bushel,
will be available only to those
who stay within their acreage
allotment.

IF you plant more than your.
acreage allotment, then you can-
not qualify any of it for the
guaranteed support price. In
addition, you must pay a penalty
to sell or even use the wheat
grown on the extra acreage. This
probably will be half the basic
loan about $1.10 a' bushel. A
bill is being readied for Congress
to make sure that a penalty of
15 cents a bushel from the 1948
Agr'l Marketing Act does not ap-
ply.

No wheat may be sold from the
allotted acreage until the penalty
is paid on wheat grown on extra
acres.

Farm Records_
Farm records are tools for bet-

ter management, reminds Everett
M. Elwood, Michigan State Col-
lege farm economist. They are
both financial and production
tools.

IF LESS than two-thirds of the
growers who vote approve the
marketing quotas, they will not
become effective for anyone.

However, the growers will stilI
be subject to acreage allotments,
which do not require approval
frum farmers.

BY LAW, a rejection of mar-
keting quotas would require the
Secretary of Agriculture to lower

Jhe support price to 50% of par-
ity~r aboGt $1.20_ to $1.25 a
bushel for those who stay within
their allotted acreage.

Those who plant extra acres
have no price support for any
part of their crop. They must
accept the market price for all
they sell, but they can market or
use the full crop without addi-

•tional penalty.

ALLOTMENTS. The national
allotment is to be divided among
the states. The state allotments
will be divided among the coun-
ties acc~rding to their share of
the wheat. acreage in the last
ten years.

The county wheat allotment is
apportioned among farms on the
basis of (1) tillable acres (2) crop
rotation practices, including acre-
age planted to wheat (3) type of
soil (4) type of land. All farm-
ers who wish to grow wheat in
1954 are entitled to an allotment.
Not more than 3% of the county
allotment shall be apportioned to
farms on which wheat has not
been planted during anyone of
Ule last three years.

/

\

ALL wheat growers are eligible
to vote for quotas. If a two-
thirds majority of those voting
are favorable to quotas, then mar-
keting quotas are effective for
all fariners::who' plant- more thm
15 acres of wheat, or produce
more than 200 bushels.

The Hope amendment now be-

.'

200 M"lCbIgan _Blue Cross participatml
hospitals.

BLUE 8mEr.D MEDJCAL-SURGICAL PLAK
provides liberal amoimts for stated surgical'
procedures. It pays toward. your doctoc'.
hospital visits in DOD-surgical'cases.

How to get and keep
'Blue Cross - Blue Shield Protectlona
.Ifyour firm employs 5 or more people it may
be eligIl>le for the Group Enrollment Plan.
Agricultural workers can join through FarDl

,Bureau Discussion Groups or Grange GroupI.
I

Protection without Problems
There's no red tape with Blue Cross - B1uB
Shield. Simply show your Blue Cross - Blue
Shield membership card to your clocto.: and
hospital admitting clerk. Blue Cross - mu.
Shield pay the hospital and ~ ~

Protection that's priceless!
Blue Cross - Blue Shield are the ~tdi'
and doctors' own rwn-profit health~ pial
for the welfare of the public. ,

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIEID
Michigan HOBpital Serviee-Michigan Medicol ......

234 State Street; Detroit 26, Mi..hii?""
\

• Neutral ex "fixed'" copper widl .:-~
built-in spreader-adbesi ..
• Controls leaf spoea of cbeIdeI

• Controls black rot of srapee
• Mo.ceeffective thao~
copper mixtures
• Easy' to. use

I ' ..... 11. ...... _

Ayal1abJe throughoUT Michigcua ,
See Your, Orchard Brand Dealer Todor,

JULY 1, 1953

...

---
34~ Metallic Copper FungiCide

~~

'GENERAL CHEMICAL DIVISION
AlliED CHEM.ICAL & DYE CORPORATIOH

40 Redor Street, "New York 6, NhY.
800 Hawks Ave., River Rouge 18, Mich.

511 East Pa"erson St., Kalamazoo 13,.Mich.

Contro' Fungous
Diseases on

"Sour' Cherries
'\

and G~apeswit'
ORCHARD BRAND

"340" SPRAYCOP*

voo IIEVEK KNOW when Sickness or ao-
~ c:ident will strike you or flOlTIeODe in

J'OW familyl ' , .

Unexpected hospiW and medical bills may
embarrass you financiall.Y fa months __ ~
and even years abead.
But you can avoid financial embarrassment;
and gam peace of mind by protecting yourself
and your family with BLUE CROSS - BLUR
SmELD HCalth-Care Plans, sponsored by
Michigan hospitals and doctors.

These non-p.;ofit protection plans have pr0-
vided benefits' of 302 million dollars in the
last 14 years. They are enjoyed by nearly
3 million members in Michigan-folks like
you-who know that the chances are 1in 3
that their families will face hospital bills in
the year ahead.

What Blue Cross - Blue Shield Do:
BLUE CROSS COMPREHENSIVE GROUP Hos.
PlTAL PLANcovers a broad range of benefits
(up to 120 days of care) in any one'\)f OVeJ:

Blue Cross - Blue Shield pay more for more hospital
and medical services •• e for more people!

../hI'JMe
1JJIi#/f!!!iIiIAI!~/!!i()1I

fhat'Micliigan doctors and hospitals can'
Offer for ••• PROTEaJON OF YOUR FAMILY

I'fiAiNST HOSPITAlANDM~(qp. BIllS
~_ ' I

'IHI CHANCES ARE 1 IN 3 THAt
YOUR . FAMILY FACES

,HOSPITAL BILLS THIS YEAR!

/

Expe.-ct Wheat MaJ;!l~eting Quota Vote
Duggan Resigns ~~~~~:::fo~~, ~~:c~~; coC;pe::tGovernment Wants .CI-Op Testleng,

ahves, Federal mtermedlate cred-

Farm Credit Posi ~o~~:a~~ ~~p~~:ti~~~eral Farm 'Jl C t Pdt. wed d
"I. W. Duggan, governor of the gOe:~~; Or:~h~~::~n~r:~r:nA~~ ~ o. u ro UC Ion I esprea
Farm Credit Administration since . I Me hi

ministration the 12 land banks 11 Ie gan
1944, has resigned to accept a became completely farmer owned Will wheat growing farmers vote Yes or No by July
position as vice-president of the and 281 of the 499 production 4
Trust Company of Georgia. credit associations also became 2 in a national referend~in on the acceptance of mar- Research and extension work-

The Farm Credit Administra- farmer owned. The Government keting quotas to reduce the wheat crop for 1954? ers in farm crops at Michigan
tion system is made of Federal owns only a minor part of the State College are combining
land banks, national farm loan capital stock of the other pro- We have a bumper crop for 1953. It is 1,132,000,000 forces to provide Michigan farm-
associations, production dredit duction credit associations. bushels, according to .the final estimate 'by the U. S. ers with one of the most complete
---------------------------- crop variety testing programs in

Dep't of Agriculture. the nation.

With the big carry-over, we have in sight the greatest
supply of wheat in our history.

The Secretary of Agriculture is required by the Agr'l
Marketing Act to proclaim not later than July 1 a
national marketing quota for wheat whenever the total
supply exceeds the "normal supply" by more than
20%.

Normal supply in terms of the prIce support pro-
visions of the Agricultural Marketing Act, means the
estimated domestic production (715 million bushels),
plus exports (300 million bushels), plus a carry-over
allowance (152 million bushels). These add up to
1,167 million bushels. This is the "normal supply"
when 10Qking forward to the) 954 wheat crop.

A national wheat marketing quota and acreage alIot- 3 FARMS FOR, SALE
ments are required by .law when the supply exceeds 3 FARMS FOR SALE
the normal supply by. 20 %, or ) ,400 million busheTs Three of the best farms in
in ) 953. Branch county. Three sets of

buildings, well fenced and in high
. In June the 1953 crop of ),132 million bushels and state of production. Stocked with
the carry-:over of 560 million bushels totaled 1,692 Registered Hereford Catile and

Hampshire hogs. We have estab•
million bushels, or ,) 45 % of the normal supply. lished market for registered

Th I . stock. Will sell all together or
e aw reqUll"es that in a vote on a national wheat separately with or without stock.

marketing quota, the Secretary of Agriculture shall com- Phone, write or see L. D. Steffey
I h and Son, Coldwater, R-4, Mich-

pete t ese steps on or before the dates given below: igan. Phone 433-R.

1uly ,)-Proclaim marketing quota and call for I
referendum vote by the growers.

July ) 5-, An'nounce acreage allotments for the) 954
crop of wheat.

July 24-Referendum election for all growers of
wheat.

I I

I I
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be added to the soil any time dur-
ing the growing season, but there
is no better time than shortly af-
ter the first cutting. This provides
for the important August-Sep-
tember buildup.

This fertilizer application right
after first cutting should ~ncr~ase
next-year's yields more than
nutrients put on in late summer.
fall or early spring. _

Do not try to place fertilizer
in the soil on established stands,
Mr. Longnecker said. Disc:? of
the drill will injure plant crowns.
He advises broadcasting the
fertilizer OVer the surface.

On heavy clay soils, use .0-20-10
analysis fertilizer. For light or
sandy loams, 0-20-20,and 0-10-20
or 0-10-30are better adapted to
light sands. Plan on at least 200
pounds per acre per year.

Earnings of vegetable grow-
ers may decline from 1952. De-
mand is good but supplies and

can' frozen food stocks are high.

LANSING. MICHIGAti•

IF YOU WANT
TO FINO.OUT

THE ~VAI.UEOF MONEY
&JUST TRY BfJ',IJWIN6

.SOME!

Start your August-September
build-up of alfalfa fields now, as
soon as your first cutting is har-
vested, .advises Edward D. Long-
necker, extension soil scientist at
Michigan State College.

S~ru,ck Eastern MidJigan Jun~~tI":'
• MiJ;~' ",.',300 Hwies Destroyed
• More' T/HIn_TI1reeMillitJII Dol',rs

Property loss ..
• tNellrly .100 'PirslJlls Homeless

a.-,...- •.•. ~ ....

~

Check y~..., :Windstorm Poli~y.
to,see if you have adequate ~oYerog. I-. .
BE SAFE, and insure with us; the oldest and largest
compony of its kind in Michigan, and ~

.the second largest of its kincl in the -- ~~
World •. '. ~

ONE princi,Pal cause of unsat-
isfactory alfalfa yields in Mich-
igan is lack df readily-available
plant food in the soil. The 1950
agricultural census showed the
average Michigan alfalfa acre
yielded only a ton and a half of
hay. Yields of twice and three
times that amount are not un-
common-where plant food is
available.

This necessary plant food

Fertilizers
Aid Alfalfa
In Summer

S07 SOUTH GRAND-AVENUE

FARM BUREAU.file INSURANCE
"-.'. '~_'_ '_~ "\O-~, •

Take care of your hard-earned doUars by setting them aside,
in a FIP Savings Plan. You'll be surprised at the way they add
up in this protected plan ~or your future security. Talk to your
Farm Bureau Insurance Agent about FIP. There's no obligation.

DHIA.RECORDS
Cows in Dairy Herd Improve-

ment Ass'ns in Michigan averaged
3,000 more poun<:1J;of milk dur-
ing 1952 than the average Mich....
igan cow. They averaged 9,509
Ibs. milk and 374 lbs. butterfat.

DISCUSSION workshops were
held in areas of policy develop-
ment, legislative action, mem-
bership 'acquisition. commodity
relations, the women's program,
and t~e r~ral J'0uth program.

Farm Remodeling. Farm Housea
Dairy Farm Improvemenu

Poultry Houses • Hog Houses
Septic Tanks • Making Concrete
Building with Concrete Masohry

Mail coupon for helpful
free booklets on subjects such
as: '

It saves feed and labor. It's
moderate in first cost, needs
less upkeep, lasts a lifetime.
Result: low annual cost.

Add years of
useful life

to old
buildings by

remodeling with CONCRETE
Raymond Johnston of Gen-
eseo, IlL, gave his 80-year-
old barn a new lease on life
by remodeling with concrete.
As ~he photos show, he
straightened the barn, cut the
original walls off at the hay-
mow floor line and replaced
them with sturdy concrete
masonry on a concrete foun-
dation. -

Whether remodeling or
building rlew, concrete offers
outstanding durability and
economy: It defies storms, de-
cay, rats, termites and fire. Dlstr. only In U. S. & Canada

••• PASTE COUPON ON BACK OF POSTCARD AND MAIL TODAY •••

LEADERS .from the twelve
states were given an opportunit'y
to compare programs" and to
think together regarding farm
problems.

Discussions centered around
the questions as to how to get
more. effective participation on
the part of people at the home

PORTLAND CEMENT ASS'N A national organization to Improve and
extend the uses of Portland lement

. and concrete ••• through scientific
Olds Tower Bldg., Lansing 8, Mich •. research and engineering field work.

Piease send me free literature, dlstrl.
buted only in U. S. and Canada, on Name _ _ _ ._._ ..
(list subJect): •

Street or R. No __.._ .._..

LOCAL cooperative elevator
managers will be encouraged to
seek out interested young men in
their communities and encourage
them' to make application for en-
rollment in the course and, where
financial assistance is required,
to apply for a scholarship from
the Michigan Cooperative Eleva-
tor Scholarship Fund.

. I

"Good management is in large
part the key to a successful co-
operative elevator operation," ac-
cording to James R. Bliss, general
manager-of the Michigan Elevator
Exchange. "We look upon this
scholarship fund as the start of a
long-range program to provide a
continuous source of capable, ex-
perienced, well-trained young
men who in future years can
succes,:;fully as~ume managerial
responsibilities in our cooperative
elevators."

EL Exch. Group
Offers-IO

~

Scholarshipsl
; ,

Young men with farm back-
grounds who are interested in
seeking careers in agricultural in-
dustry will be offered an attrac-
tive incentive to enter the elevator
and farm supply business as a
result of the formation of the
Michigan Cooperative Elevator
Scholarship Fund.

The Michigan Elevator Ex-
change and a large group of local
cooperative elevators have estab-
lished the scholarship fund in co-
operation with the Department of
Short Courses, Michigan State
College.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

level. est must be served if our pro-
. The" peopie were also con- grams are to be sound.

cerned that th~ Farm )~ureau
shall truly represent the view-
points of the farme~s through .8.
sound "grass roots" program.
, The -general" attitude was' that

the long-time interests of the na-
ti0I?-rather tha~ ~ere .~elf-inter-

Belll1~quest Recalls
Rur(ll-.lniprovem~nts'

Mi~higan Bell 'Telephone Com: wage increases, _ alone, ,have
pany has asked for a general,rate amounted. to, $1.50 .f?r. every $1
increase throughout its' terrifory of - rate Increases In the same
which would boost charges for period. , . '
rural residence service less than "As a result of this. lag in the
one cent a day. - "- price" of our service hehind the

In. its application ."{ith.the pup- jnc_reas~d,costs. of providit.tg it,
lie Service Commission at Lans- our earnings'are about a thIrd of
ing, the company also asked that !he rate of ~~rnings 0.1' outside
rural "business service tates" be Industry ~urmg. a per~od when
raised about two cents -a (:lay. business activity has been at an

The company asked ..for no in- all-time high."
crease in long distance rates. -----------

.. FB 'Services -BoardHANS P. ANDREASEN. farm
telephone manager for Michigan Orders Dividends
Bell, termed the proposed. rate Farm Bureau. Services board vf
increase "essential if we are to directors on June 24 declared a
continue to maintain a high- 2% dividend' payable on outstand-

IT IS expected that the Mich- quality service.". ing'AAA preferred sfock lor the
igan Cooperative Elevator Scholar- Pointing up the company's pro- year ending August 31, 1953.This
ship Fund will provide at least gress in expanding and' improv- is stock issued as patronage divi-
ten $300 scholarships annually to . 1 h . And dends in other yea:rs. _ '_encourage interested and qualified mg rural te ep one serVice, -

reasen said that more than $20,- Directors ordered balance of
students to enroll in the Elevator 000,000h'ad been invested in this earnings for' the year ending
and Farm Supply Training Course phase. of its operations by Michi- August"31 on shareholder:patrons
offered by Michigan State COllfge. gan Bell from 1946through 1952. business to. be paid to' them as a

The training course, under the patronage .dividend. It will be
direction of Al,vin E. Oliver, con- "AS A RESULT of that large paid. in Class B.preferred stock.
sists of two" 3-month terms of expenditure," he said, "we have
class room study on the MSC added more than 97,000 rural
campus followed by three terms telephones,- reduced the number
(9 months) of practiclll on-the- of lines, with more than. eight
job placement training in country stations from 44 per cent to 7
elevators and completed by a finai' p~r cent, reduced t~e number of
one-term period back in the clasS:- rlOgs,lieard by many rural' users,
rooms on campus. converted. 12,000' 'crank.-type'

magneto Instruments to dIal or
'lift-the-receiver' type operation,
inaugurated extended-area serv-
ice 'in about 200 exchanges, and
are now serving about '76 tele-
phones per 100 rural homes and
businesses as compared with ap-
proximately 60 in 1946."

"One of the most 'significant
improvements 'in rural telephone
service," Andreasen continued,
"has been the introduction of ex--
tended-area service which elimi-
mi.tes artificial barriers between
adjacent communities and pro..
vides rural users with toll-free
access to their trading centers.'~

Andreasen cited an increase of
91 per cent in the overall cost of
living since '1940 in contrast with
an increase of only 27 per cent
in revenues from Michigan Bell
rate increases.

.' . -
•"ONE ;iarge "~l~ment' of r. Oh~'

costs is our wage bill. General

Use"

Inc.

•III

Lansing, Michigan

l\1ichigz.nFarm Bureau had 82
people, the fourth largest delega-
tion among 750 persons attend-
ing the Midwest Farm Bureau
Conference which was held in
Lincoln, Nebraska during the
first week of June. The late
crop season cut the attendance
somewhat.

presentations is also planned.
These programs, it is expected,
will emphasize good manners on
the fann and in the field. It has
been suggested that many hunt-
ers coming from urban areas do
not recognize farm crops. Tele-
vision programs to show typical
soy bean fields, clover seed
fields and other crops and possi-
ble damage to these crops are
proposed.

Representatives agreed to make
two recommendations to their
organizations:

1. That we work toward a uni-
fonn provision covering' Sunday
hunting. It was' felt that all Mich-
igan counties in the pheasant
belt should either be open for
hunting on Sunday or closed on
Sunday, but that the present
checkerboard pattern of regula-
tion is impractical. Each closed
county increases the pressure on
adjoining open counties.

2. The present later opening
date for pheasant hunting season
has given some relief from dam-
age to fann crops. This legis-
lation was secured through fann
organization efforts in 1952.
Spokesmen agreed to support this
principle.

Present at the meeting on June
12 were William J. Brake, master,
Michigan State Grange, Charles
Roberts, Kent City, chairman of
the Farmer-Sportsmen Relations
Committee of Michigan United
Conservation Clubs, Frank Burch,
executive secretary, Detroit
Sportsmen's Congress, Jim Mc-
Kenna, sports writer; Grand Rap-
ids Press and Dan E. Reed, Mich-
igan Farm Bureau.

The feeds had to be good. They are good.
They deserve the support of every farmer-
but especially you, who make up the Fann
Bureau in Michigan.

Do results justify your use of Fann Bureau
feeds? Farm Bureau dairy feeds have helped
the finest herds in Michigan make outstanding
records of profit. Farm Bureau Mermashes for
years and years have maintained egg production
that has been exceedingly profitable.

Services,

You have read the phrase above. Very
likely you know what it means. In case
some Farm Bureau members (new ones)
do not know why we use this phrase, we
will explain.

AU feed companies (and they make good
feeds, most of them) are business enter-
prises devoted to making profits. And
they do! .Hundreds of feed miHs around
the country have been paid for by the
farmers who used the rations made by
these mills.

"Value

COMPETITOR'S BROILERMASH (Crumbles)
Morality 5.

1.680lbs.
1250 Ibs.
3.602 Ibs.
2.144 Ibs.
20.89 cents

per bird oyer competitor's feed.

221 N. f.edar Streel

AskJor Farm Bureau Feeds

ble Jecmation, many su!ges'ions
can be put into effect by the
organizations themselves.

Plans approved at the June 12
meeting included arrangements
fur a series of posters to be made
available to landowners through
local conservation clubs. These
signs would carry such messages
as:

1. ..Ask the farmer first...:....you
cannot hunt on private lands
without permission of the owner."

2. "Ripe crop, please do not
enter." . -

... "Danger! bo not shoot
within 200yards of this building."

4... ~hrJn Boundm-y" with an
arrow pointing in' the direction
of the owner's homer

Under this statement "In inter-
est of better farmer - sportsman
relations" will appear the names
of the Michigan United Conserva-
tion Clubs, Michigan Farm Bu-
reau and Michigan State Grange.
Further announcement of these
signs apd how t~.ey may be ob-
tained will be made prior to the
opening pf the small-game sea-
son.
A series of radio and television

Bureau
"NuJ Said"

feN IkpartDleDt

Farm

FARM BUREAU B.ROILERMASH (Meal)
Mortality 5
A yerage weight 1.646 lbs.
Lbs. feed used 1150 Ibs.
Anrage feed per bird 3.371 Ibs.
Lbs. feed per II?- gain : 2.048 lbs.
Feed coct per bird _ 15.16cents
hofit per bird 5.73 cents

The carrying capacity of legume pasture can be in-
creased to one dairy cow or better per acre when pasture
is well limed and treated with Farm Bureau 0-20-20
fertilizer.

Farm Bureau Services, Inc.
FERTILIZER DEPARTl.tENT

221 N. Cedar St. Lansing 4, Michigan

Don't Put it O,ff...
Put it On!

Farm Bureau 0-20-20 is your cheapest source of available
plan! units and can be applied whenever convenient-
summer, fall or spring, however, between cuttings of alfalfa
hay is the ideal time to apply.

FOUR

Legume pasture can be your cheapest and most nutritious
source of food, provide profits and at the same lime build soil
fertility,

A broi1erman (a big producer) was urged to run a test on 350birds on a competitive feed (one
of the best) against F.'B. Hi Energy Broilermash, He did and here's the resuUs:

These 350 birds on competitor's masb got it in the crumbles form al $5.80 per 100 lbs. Our
Broilermasb 20% was fed in lh. meal form at $4.50 per 100 lbs. Crumbles usually puts on a
more rapid growth by 8% or more.

Hunters and
Fanners Have
~elV JlrofHlsaIs

Representatives of fann and
sportsmen's orgallizations met in
Lansing June 12 to review recom-
mendations made at recent con-
ferences in Ingham, Kent and
Oakland counties. They were at-
tended by representatives c..
Grange, Farm Bureau and s,pcrts-
men's organizations from :I:
ctOunties in southern MIchigan.

The sessions resulted from
resolutions adopted by both Mich-
igan Farm Bureau and Michigan
State Grange at the 1952 annual
meetings.

SUGGESTIONS made at these
cbnferences indicated that much
could be done by both farm and
sportsmen's organizations to help
reduce friction between members
of these two groups. While some
recommendations involved possi-

Farm Bure~~ Feeds MaintainTopProduction r

A Broiler Man Compares Feeds

The Farm Bureau founders, many years
ago, set up a F.eed Department. That depart-
ment was to make feeds that would represent
the best value for the farmers that owned the
department. Thus the phrase "Value-In-Use"
came into being, "Value-In-Use" on the fann
-for more profitable production-better health
-utter honesty-as shown by the 'open form-
ulas.'

Post Orrlce _._._.State _ .
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Final Report on 1953 Session of Legislature 
Quite Successful 
From MFB View 

STANLEY M. POWELL 
Legislative Counsel for Michigan Farm Bureau 

The 1953 session of the Michigan legislature is now 
largely history. Final sessions are scheduled for July 2 
and 3 but it is questionable whether or not a quorum of 
the Senators and Representatives will return to Lansing 
on these days. 

Major decisions of the session were pretty well com
pleted on June 4 and 5, when the lawmakers returned 
to Lansing after an absence of two weeks and worked 
out the final details of the nearly a score of appropri
ation bills which, taken together, comprise a general 
fund budget of $338,697,126 for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1953. 

Action on these appropriations had been deferred from 
May 22, the date originally set for winding up the main 

: part of the session. The legislators had insisted they 
wanted to know what the Governor would do about 
the new tax bill before they agreed on budget items. 

fused either to sign or veto the 
I bill. 

In our report on these matters 
AS you know, Governor, Wil

liams neither signed nor vetoed 
the new "Adjusted Receipts" tax. 
He allowed it to become a law 
without taking definite action 
one way or the other. However, 
he did rnake a radio speecch in 
which he explained why he re

in the June issue of the Michi
gan Farm News we explained in 
some detail the provisions of this 
new tax, the developments lead
ing up to its adoption by the legis
la ture and the part which the 

Michigan Farm Bureau took re- | 
garding it during the t ime that 
it was under consideration in the 
Legislature. 

HOWEVER, at least one lead
ing weekly newspaper, through 
various editorials and news ar
ticles, has charged that the Mich
igan Farm Bureau was "asleep 
at the switch" while this tax was 
rushed through the legislature 
and then later sought to take 
credit for it. Neither of those 
criticisms is justifiable. 

The Michigan Farm Bureau 
had no part in drafting this 
measure prior to its introduction 
in the Michigan Senate on May 
12 by the Senate committee on 
taxation. However, immediately 
upon its introduction, Farm Bu
reau staff members secured cop
ies of this bill before it was 
available in printed form and be
gan a thorough study of it. 

THE LEGISLATIVE committee 
of the Michigan Farm Bureau 
was summoned to Lansing the 
following day to make the deci
sion as to just what the position 
of the state organization should 
be regarding the bill. The legis
lative counsel of the MFB acted 
on their specific instructions 
when he presented detailed testi
mony in opposition to the bill at 
the hearing held by the Senate 
committee on taxation the next 
day, May 14. The points which 
he raised greatly disturbed Sen
ator Higgins, chairman of that 
committee. The Senator invited 
the Michigan Farm Bureau to 
participate in sessions at which 
the bill was substantially re

drafted. Mr. Powell and Edwin for state officers and state sen- begins to 
F. Steffen, general counsel, rep- ators were opposed by the Mich- treasury, 
resented the Michigan Farm Bu- igan Farm Bureau. Senate Joint 

accumulate in the 

Get Ready For... 
July & August Seedings 

Mid-July and August seedings of alfalfa and brome grass, or June clover, 

or Ladino clover will do well and provide good pasture or hay crop the 

next season. 

Provide good firm seed bed. Lime for alfalfa if needed. Alfalfa and 

cloyers should be inoculated for good results. 

We Recommend ihese Varieties 

reau in these deliberations. 
On the day following the pub

lic hearing, Executive Vice-Pres
ident C. L. Brody sent a letter to 
each Senator and Representative 
outlining the position of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau relative 
to the new tax proposal and en
closing a complete copy of Mr. 
Powell's testimony on this sub
ject. 

IN HIS letter, Mr. Brody re
ported that the legislative com
mittee of the Michigan Farm Bu
reau felt that the new proposal 
would be an unfair and inequit
able tax and would be most bur
densome and oppressive to tax
payers because it would require 
separate accounting and records 
not normally maintained in the 
conduct of business. ' 

During consideration of the 
bill in the Senate amendments 
were adopted which met many 
of our objections. We so re 
ported to our members through 
material published in the June 
Michigan Farm News and also 
other releases sent to County 
Farm Bureau bulletins and ma
terial mailed to Minutemen and 
other local Farm Bureau leaders. 

IN NONE of this publicity was 
there any statement indicating 
that we felt that this was a good 
bill. We only pointed out that 
our objections had been effective 
in straightening out many of the 
points which we had called to 
the attention of the legislature. 

How the new Adjusted Re
ceipts tax will affect farmers and 
their organizations remains to 
be seen.. It will depend consid
erably on rules and regulations 
now being formulated by the 
Michigan Department of Rev
enue, which will administer i t . 

FARM Bureau officials and 
staff members are keeping in 
contact with* those who are pre
paring these rules and regula
tions and will strive to protect 
the interests of their members in 
these important developments. 
Department of Revenue officials 

Resolution N embodying such 
provisions was defeated in the 
Senate. 
. The Farm Bureau also opposed 
this year's version of a proposal 
to provide for an enlarged state 
Board of Education which would 
select a commissioner of educa
tion to take the place of the pres
ent superintendent of public in
struction. SJR J providing this 
change died in committee. 

FLOUR. The Farm Bureau 
opposed H-54 which would have 
required enrichment of flour 
and this bill died in committee. 

t 
SUMMARY. Developments re

ported in the summary presented 
in our June and July legislative 
articles indicate that the session 
was fairly successful from the 
Farm Bureau standpoint. Prob
ably, as is so often true, the 
greatest accomplishments were 
with regard to measures which 
were defeated rather than with 
reference to those actually en
acted. ' 

ALFALFA—Farm Bureau winter hardy 
Certified Ranger for long rotations. For 
slopes subject to erosion. For permanent 
pastures. Farm Bureau winter hardy Grimm, 
Variegated or Common for short rotations. 

BROME—Farm Bureau's Canadian No. 1 
Brome for winter hardiness and vigor. 

JUNE CLOVER—Farm Bureau Brand 
Michigan grown seed. 

LADINO—Farm Bureau's certified Ladino 
clover. 

Available at All Farm Bureau Seed Dealers c 
Farm Bureau Services Seed Dep't, Lansing, Mich. 

A Farm Accident 
Can Bankrupt You 

A small slip can mean a big bill for you if you're not protected 

—but the best protection costs little. 

Suppose a visitor to your farm is hurt . . . or a car runs into a 

piece of your equipment on the highway . . . or your livestock gets 

loose. You need farm liability protection against damages for the in

juries or property losses for which you are legally liable. Farm liability 

insurance through the Farm Bureau is low in cost. But it can cost 

you a great deal to be without it. 
; 

Your Farm Bureau Insurance Agent will be glad to explain how 

easily you can protect yourself. 

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
507 South Grand Ave. Lansing 4, Michigrn 

TAX DOLLARS. Regardless of 
what method is employed in col
lecting state tax dollars, they all 
eventually come from the pock
ets of the average citizens to 
whom tax burdens are passed 
along and reflected in the cost 
of living. 

What is true regarding our 
state and local taxes is much 
more significant on the federal 
level because last year, of the 
total tax collections in Michigan, 
85.46% went to the federal gov
ernment, 8.20% to the state and 
6.34% to local units. 

Of the amount collected by the 
state, .between % and % is dis
tributed to local units and school 
districts, so actually the state's 
share of the total cost of govern
ment is relatively inconsequen
tial. Government, as a whole, is 
getting so complicated and ex
pensive that each of us cannot 
afford to fail to keep close watch 
on legislative developments at 
our State and National capitols. 

Hog Market 
The summer hog market looks 

good. Slaughter probably will 
continue to run 10 to 15 per cent 
behind last year. In addition, 
there was one-third less pork in 

cold storage in March t h a n a 
year ago, Michigan State College 
farm economists point out. 

Half of the accidents in homea 
are falls. Keep steps clear 
Careful about climbing. 

have promised to counsel with.-ps ° . n c y -

BUDGET. It looks as though,, 
for the first time in several 
years, the work of the legislature 
will result in a balanced budget. 
It is predicted that present and 
newly enacted taxes will bring 
in somewhere between $340,500,-
000 and $358,000,000. Thus we 
can expect between $2,000,000 
and $20,000,000 during the com
ing fiscal year to apply toward 
the reduction of the state's gen
eral fund deficit. The state's 
general fund was in the red over 
$65,000,000 on July 1, 1952. 

It will be several weeks before 
the state officials will know just 
how much deeper the state sank 
into debt during the year which 
ended June 30, 1953. 

FUTURE. It is trUe all through 
life that even more important 
than where we are is which way 
we are going. If it turns out 
that during the state's new fiscal 
year receipts substantially ex
ceed expenses, we will feel that 
we are on the road1 back toward \ 

MFB spokesmen regarding these 
rules and regulations as soon as 
the first draft has been form
ulated. 

In our legislative report in the 
June 1, 1953 issue of the Mich
igan Farm News we compared in 
considerable detail the position 
taken by the delegates a t the 
MFB convention last November 
with what the legislature has 
actually done on these subjects. 

There wasn't room to cover all 
the points. Here are some furth
er developments of interest in 
this connection which we had to 
leave out of our article a month 
ago. 

TRAFFIC LAWS. The Farm 
Bureau delegates pointed out 
that because of the large number 
of tourists who visit Michigan, 
it is important that our traffic 
laws be uniform with those of 
the majority of other states. Be
cause of this situation it was 
recommended that on-coming 
vehicles as well as those ap
proaching from the rear should 
be compelled to stop before pass
ing any school bus which might 
be standing to load or unload 
passengers. Such a bill, S-1108, 
was approved by the Senate but 
was later bottled up in the House 
committee on public safety. 

ROADSIDE MARKETS. The 
Farm Bureau delegates had 
called attention to the traffic 
hazards frequently created by 
lack of adequate parking space 
around many roadside markets. 
They had advocated that ade
quate safety regulations should 
be enacted to prevent establish
ment of markets on the right-of-
way except where no hazard 
would be created. H-371, deal
ing with this subject, was de
feated in the House. 

BOUNTIES. The M i c h i g a n 
Farm Bureau has consistently 
favored state bounties to help 
control and eradicate predatory 
animals. During the current ses
sion H-87 was proposed which 
would have forbidden use of any 
of the funds of the Michigan 
Department of Conservation for 
payment of bounties for such 
predators. We appeared and of
fered testimony in opposition to 
this measure and it was killed 
in the House committee on con
servation. 

WELLS & TRUCKS. The Farm 
Bureau directors opposed S-1127, 
a bill for licensing and regulat
ing water well construction and 
S-1137 barring trucks from cer
tain highways on Saturday and 
Sunday. These bills both died 
in committee. 

INSURANCE. The MFB di
rectors favored S-1156, liberaliz
ing restrictions of insurance 
companies so as to permit invest
ment in real estate loans which 
are guaranteed as to principal 
by the United States government 
or any agency or instrumental
ity thereof. 

POLITICS. Four-year terms 

As soon as the state's General 
Fund deficit has been retired 
some tax should be repealed or 
reduced. I t is impossible to pre
vent waste and extravagance in 
state government when a surplus 

Tom Hahn Chairman 
Of MFB Resolutions 

Appointment of Tom Hahn of 
Mecosta county as chairman of 
the 1953 MFB resolutions commit
tee has been announced by Presi
dent Carl Buskirk. 

Mr. Hahn represents District 7 
on the Committee and has been 
President of Mecosta County Farm 
Bureau for four years. He op
erates a 350-acre dairy and gen
eral farm. 

Mr. Hahn graduated from Big 
Rapids High School in 1935 and 
from Ferris Institute in 1938. He 
taught school for two years and 
then served three years in the 
navy. He is married and has four 
children. 

Mr. Hahn recently was one of 
the nine Farm Bureau leaders 
selected to represent Michigan at 
a series of conferences in Wash
ington, D. C. 

The 1953 Resolutions Commit
tee is composed of one represent
ative from each of the ten dis
tricts, the three members of the 
Legislative Committee of the 
MFB Board of Directors and this 
year, for the first time, three 
representatives of Michigan Farm 
Bureau Women. The committee 
will probably meet in August. 

Buy Farm Bureau Feeds. 

For Control of Codling Moth 
Oriental Fruit Moth on Peaches 

Grape Berry Moth 

ORCHARD BRAND 

GENITOX S-50 
50% DDT Spray Powder 

. Jfc» "Standout" Among DDT Sprays 

la the Sprayer 
/ MIXES COMPLETELY 

in hard or soft water 
2 STAYS SUSPENDED 

in agitated spray mixture' 
3 DEVELOPS "FINE FL0C* 

important for best spray cgjexagft 

In the Field 

t HIGH DEPOSIT 
on foliage and (rait 

2 MINIMUM RUN-OFF 
in spray drip 

3 UNEXCELLED "KILL* * 
of insects for which it If let6S> 
mended 

Available- Throughout Michigan 

See Your Orchard Brand Dealer Today 

L 

GENERAL CHEMICAL D IV IS ION 
ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE CORPORATION 
40 Rector Street, New York 6, N. Y. 

800 Hawks Ave., River Rouge 18, Mich. 
511 East Patterson St., Kalamazoo 13, Mich. 

•A PROTECT 

Buildh mas... uour rarm trome^and 

•* fflKB) m 
JULY SPECIALS 

For Do It Yourself Painters! 

Make your selection from a complete line of long lasting Unico 
paints. Here is paint protection and good appearance at its 
best. Unico Exterior paints carry open formula listing of in
gredients. Several colors and while to choose from. Whether 
you hire your painting done or do it yourself Farm Bureau 
Unico paint assures you the best job available at the lowest 
possible cost. 

If You Prefer "Hire II Sprayed" 
Among the. recommended spray painters using Farm Bureau 
paints we find the following listed: 

Jua l Dean Brown City, Michigan 
Alfred Bach Sebewaing, Michigan 
Otto Houghtaling Caro, Michigan 
Lloyd Waren ! Mayville, Michigan 
Ken Cumper Cass City, Michigan 
Fred Johnson Saginaw, Michigan 
"Red" Metcalf Hemlock, Michigan 
Reed Bros Elsie, Michigan 
Harry & Dick Davis Sandusky, Michigan 
Ernest Paine Pontiac, Michigan 
Ed McDonald 9028 Longacre Street 

Detroit, Michigan 
Russell Skelion Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Dick Newell Rockford, Michigan 

There are many others in the state whose names and addresses 
we do not have on record. Call your Farm Bureau dealer 
for information on those in your area. 

No. 1 

* 5 gallons No. 201 Formula T (choice of color) Paint 

1—4-in. W B 3 Paint Brush 

All for $27.75 

No. 2 

* 5 gallons No. 251 Formula A White House Paint 

1—4-in. W B 3 Paint Brush 

1—quart Porch and Floor Enamel 

1—quart Polmerick Linseed Oil 

All for $27.75 

* Five gallons will repaint the exterior of an average 
5-room house. 

Make Your House "Glow" with Unico 
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc.. Paint Department 

221 North Cedar - Lansing, Michigan 
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Trends, Taxes vernm 
Community Farm Bureau 
Discussion Topic for July 
Background Material for Program in July by 
Our Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups 

DONALD D. KINSEY 
Director oi Research and Education 

Township governments in 1956? Some say, "Yes" 
and some say " N o " ! 

There are two sides to this question. On one side 
stand Michigan citizens who say that good, demo
cratic, American government requires the preservation 
of township home rule. On the other are Michigan 
citizens who say that a sound, economical, efficient 
American government requires abolishing township 
systems for larger units. 

A few years ago there was no question of this kind. 
Township government was accepted as a natural insti
tution. Why has this conflict developed? Why the 
trend to establish larger and more centralized govern
ment units? Two main developments have played a 
part in this trend. 

First, our population has changed. As population 
increased, people have concentrated in urban areas. A 
larger percent of these people rent their homes, as 
compared to rural folks. The "renters" have less 
actual stake in local government—or so they seem to 
think. City folks are more content to turn problems 
over to larger government systems. It is almost im
possible to have segments of a city ruling themselves 
independently of the city as a whole. 

Concentrating large numbers of people affects their 
theory of government. And Michigan has had many 
areas of high concentration developing in the last 
fifty years. So more people think of "efficient gov
ernments" in terms of large units. 

Second, it is a historical fact that local townships 
abandoned the responsibility for taxing their people 
to support their own operations. To the degree that 
this is done, the power of the people to maintain and 
control their local government may begin to fail. 

Michigan is now financing more of the costs of local 
government through state-collected taxes than any 
other state in the nation. And along with the power i n 
t o t a x m a y g o i n c r e a s i n g 

PACT NO. 1—The 1266 town
ships of Michigan received 77% 
of all their tax monies in state-
aid in 1951. 

The tax records show that 785 
townships levied NO taxes for 
general township purposes in 
1951. Thirty-six more levied 
only from 5% to 50% of their 
funds locally. They became "de
pendent"—financially dependent. 
You may have trouble maintain
ing independence in government 
under a system that makes you 
financially dependent. 

The result has undermined 
township governments and local 
interest in them. Lodk at town
ship and school meetings! Are 
the people there? Almost every
body used to go. But few decis
ions are now left to be made. 
Most problems regarding wel
fare, school finance, roads, etc., 

p o w e r s t o g o v e r n ! 
have gone to the county or state. 

FACT NO. 2—Some townships, 
counties and cities are more de
pendent than others. Why? Be
cause local tax levies as well as 
state-aid payments are far from 
equalized. Counties of similar 
wealth show differences as great 
as 100% in the amounts of state-
aid received. Some counties get 
over seven times as much from 
the state as they collect locally. 
Others collect as much locally as 
they get from the state. 

Is there any wonder that some 
are demanding an improved 
s t a t e equalization formula? 
Some have difficulty meeting 
county needs within the 15 mill 
tax limit, while others t^ask in 
the state's financial sun. 

Cities are the same. One city 
receives 90% of its total returns 
in funds from the state. Thirty-

B A R G A I N S 
IN USED FARM EQUIPMENT 

TRACTORS 
1 Farmall H Tractor with Cultivator 
2 John Deere B Tractors with Cultivators 
2 Farmall A Tractors with Cultivators 
1 Allis-Chalmers C Tractor with Cultivator 
1 Farmall A Tractor 
1 John Deere B 1937 
1 Allis Chalmers with Cultivator 1948 
1 S. C. Case with Cultivator 
1 Minneapolis-Moline 1943 

COMBINES 
1 Gleaner 6 ft. with Eng. 1950 Combine 
1 Gleaner 6 ft. with Eng. 1950 Combine 
1 Wood Bros. Combine 6 ft. 
1 International Combine 6 ft. 
2 Model "C" Gleaner Combines 6 ft. with motor 

(Demonstrators) 

PLOWS 
1 Oliver 2-14" on rubber with coulters 
1 Ward 2-14" less tires 
1 Case 2-14" on tires less coulters 
1 Allis-Chalmers 2-14" on Steel with jointers 
1 Minneapolis-Moline 2-14" on steel 
1 John Deere 2-14" on steel 
1 John Deere 3-14" on rubber with coulters 
1 John Deere 3-14" on steel 
1 John Deere 2-14" on rubber 
1 John Deere 2-14" on rubber 
1 Ford Disc Plow 
1 P & O 2-14" 
1 John Deere 2-14" 
1 112 B 2-14" on rubber Co-op 
1 112 B 3-14" on rubber Co-op 
1 112 B 2-14" on rubber less coulters Co-op 
1 24 A 2-14" on rubber Co-op 
1 24 A 3-16" on rubber Co-op 

THIS EQUIPMENT MAY BE SEEN AT: 
FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC. 

Farm Equipment Branch 
Franklin St. Mt. Pleasant. Mich. 

two others get only 10% to 20% 
of their funds this way. And it 
has no relation to local wealth 
or ability to pay. 

GROWING VIEWPOINTS. To 
those interested in keeping town
ship government, it is well to be 
familiar with the viewpoints that 
are developing against it. The 
following statements are not 
necessarily the viewpoints of the 
writer nor of Farm Bureau. The 
critics say that: 

1. Townships, being small and 
limited in tax resources, cannot 
become vigorous units of govern
ment. Because of this handicap 
local taxpayers are burdened 
with assessments for which they 
get small returns in services. 

2. Having many townships 
makes it necessary to have num
erous offices, salaries and in
creased overhead expense. There 
are few services being performed 
by the townships that could not 
be done better and more eco
nomically by a single county of
fice. 

3. The state has to keep rec

ords on and deal with 1266 town
ships and 4800 school districts. 
It would be far less expensive to 
deal with 83 counties directly. 

4. Townships do not represent 
trade or community areas. They 
are not bound together by the 
common problems of their inhab
itants. 

5. Township tax assessors of
ten burden farmers with unfair 
taxes because they know farm 
property values. Being less fa
miliar, at times, with values on 
village property they tend to 
under-value it. 

THE LANE BILL (S-1081) is 
an example of this sort of thing. 
Although it died in committee 
this time, it will reappear. Strong 
organizations are behind this 
movement. 

The Lane Bill proposes to 
create the office of county tax 
assessor. It would function as 
part of the county treasurer's 
office. The powers of township 
supervisors to fix tax assessmets 
would be abolished. The bill 
would force the change upon the 

governments of every county. 
It would establish county 

boards of review to deal with 
problems of assessment, equaliza
tion, and to hear protests on as
sessments. Township boards of 
review would be abolished. The 
bill does not affect city govern
ments. 

Deputy assessors would be ap
pointed by the county treasurer. 
They would have to take exam
inations on tax laws and real 
estate valuation. Township sup
ervisors might be appointed, but 
would have to pass the examina
tions. 

REDUCED STATE-AID to 
townships has been recom
mended. In the Michigan State-
Aid Survey for 1953, the Com
mittee of the Council for State 
Governments recommends that 
states "foster the enlargement and 
consolidation of local govern
ments." Some Michigan citizens 
have recommended, for example, 
that some of our more thinly 
populated counties be merged to
gether into single counties. 

Townships would be blended into 
county units. 

The State-Aid Survey makes 
the point that cities and villages 
bear 95% of the costs of local gov
ernment. Yet they receive only 
80% of the state-aid. The Survey 
proposes that townships be given 
only 5% and cities and villages 
95% of the funds. Cities and 
villages provide, they say, extra 
services such as police and fire 
protection, street paving, lighting, 
etc. 

IS SUCH a division fair? Cities 
and villages contain 4,434,000 oi 
our population. Townships con
tain 2,275,000 people. So the cities 
and villages with 65% of the 
population would get 95% of the 
funds. 

City folks often argue that 
most of the sales tax is paid in 
the cities and villages. They seem 
to forget that the rural people do 
their shopping in cities and vil
lages—and pay their sales tax 
there. 

The Survey holds that town
ships do not need the money. 

That they serve few people. That 
they have large bank balances 
from past state-aid payments. 
That they perform only limited 
services, such as tax-collections, 
elections, vital records, township 
libraries, and cemeteries. 

There is the situation. You 
cannot close your eyes to the fact 
that township governments are 
facing a powerful challenge! 

Questions 

1. Give your views—one way 
or another—on the Lane Bill 
(S-1081) which would create the 
office of county assessor to re
place the township assessor. 

2. Give your views—one way 
or another—on the ability of 
townships to keep self-govern
ment without financing local op
erations from local taxes. 

3. What is your view on the 
statement of the State-Aid Sur
vey Committee that townships are 
collecting more than their fair 
share of state-aid monies? 

Gas Price Boost Has 
Silver Lining in FPC 

The price increase In gasoline 
and fuel oils throughout the mid
west states is a cloud that has a 
probable silver lining for stock
holder-patrons of Farmers Petro
leum Co-operative, Inc. The 
earnings on member business is 
returned to them in patronage 
dividends. They may get some 
or all of the price increase back 
that way. 

FPC has increased gasoline 1 
to 1.3c a gallon and fuel oil 8/10 
of a cent a gallon in line with 
the general price increase. It was 
charged to higher costs for crude 
oil. PFC produces about one-
fourth of its requirements of 
crude oil and buys the rest on 
the market. 

BAY COUNTY 
Bay County Farm Bureau has 

a model set of by-laws for stat
ing responsibilities of officers, di
rectors and committees. Mrs. 
Russell Madison is secretary, 
Main & Henry Streets, Bay City. 

REMEMBER THIS 
that Cockshutt Co-op Tractors and Farm Machinery 

POWER 
Give You h ¥ I 1 ^ /% PERFORMANCE 

ECONOMY EXTRA 
COCKSHUTT S.P. COMBINE CO-OP E-4 TRACTOR FORAGE HARVESTER 

SELF-PROPELLED COMBINES 
2 New Series-6 New Models 

TRACTORS 
4 Power Series i-26 Models 

FORAGE HARVESTER 
Cheek It's Many Features 

The equipment shown on this page represents but a very, very small part of the complete line which today includes more than 
200 of the most modern farm implements and machines you can buy! 

STOP IN... LOOK 'EM OVER! 
On Display at the Following Farm Bureau Equipment Dealers: 
Adrian 
Beecher Road Farm Supply 
Allegan 
Allegan Farmers Co-op Ass'n 

Ann Arbor 
Washtenaw Farm Bureau Store 

Bad Axe 
Nugent Farm Sales & Service 

Battle Creek 
Battle Creek Farm Bureau Ass'n 

Bellaire 
Gerald Biehl & Son 

Blissfield 
Opersal Implement Sales 
Breckenridge 
Breckenridge Oil Company 
Brooklyn 
G. Raynor Boyce & Son 
Buchanan 
Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. , 
Cassopolis 
Cass Co. Co-op. Inc. 
Chesaning 
Chesaning Farmers Elevator Company 
Clare 
Dull Farm Service 
Clinton 
Robert Allen 
Coldwater 
Cold water Co-operative Co. 
Coopersville 
Coopersville Co-op Company 

Deckerville 
Messman Implement Company 
Dorr 
Salem Co-op Company 

Dundee 
Five Point Sales & Service 

Elklon 
Farm Equipment Sales & Service 

Emmett 
Farm Equipment Branch 
Evart 
Evart Co-op Company 

Falmouth 
Falmouth Co-operative Company 
Fremont 
Fremont Co-op Produce Co. 
Gaines 
Marion Tiedeman 
Gladwin 
Farmers Supply Store 
Grand Blanc 
Grand Blanc Cooperative Elevator 
Hamilton 
Hamilton Farm Bureau 
Hanover 
Farmer Folks Supply 
Hart 
Farm Bureau Services, Inc. 

Hastings 
Farm Equipment Branch 
Hemlock 
Hemlock Cooperative Creamery 

Co. 

Herron 
Wolf Creek Farm Bureau 
Hillsdale 
Hillsdale County Co-op Ass'n 

Holland 
Holland Co-op Company 

Howell 
Howell Cooperative Company 

Imlay City 
Lapeer County Co-ops, Inc. 

Ionia 
Mark Westbrook 

Kalamazoo 
Farm Equipment Branch 
Lansing 
Farm Equipment Branch 
Lawrence 
Lawrence Co-op Company 
Lapeer 
Lapeer Coutny Co-ops, Inc. 
Marlette 
Lamie Refrigeration & Heating 
Marshall 
Marengo Farm Bureau Store 

McCords 
Kleinheksel's Feed Store 
Moline 
Moline Co-op Milling Company 
Ml. Pleasant 
Farm Equipment Branch 
Onekama 
Schimkes' Farm Service 

Pittsford 
Pittsford Farm Bureau 

Plainfield 
Plainfield Farm Bureau Supply 

Quincy 
Quincy Co-op Company 

Richmond 
St. Clair-Macomb Consumers Co-op 

Rockford 
Rockford Co-op Company 

Ruth 
Ruth Farmers Elevator 

Sault Sle. Marie 
Chippewa County Co-op 

Saginaw 
Farm Equipment Branch 

Scotts 
Scotts Farm Bureau Supply 

Stanwood 
Stanwood Marketing Ass'n 

Sunfield 
Sunfield Farm Store 

Ulica 
Wolverine Co-op Company 

Warren 
Warren Co-op Company 

Watervliet 
Watervliet Fruit Exchange 

For Information A s T o The Availability O f A Cockshutt Dealer Franchise In Your 
Territory, Write: 

Farm Bureau Services, Inc. 
221 N. Cedar Street Farm Equipment Division Lansing 4 / Michigan 
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